The largest six media companies in the world – with just a few of their ‘family brands’.

* Biggest media mergers ever in 2000!  
* Now with record-breaking monopoly!

1. Viacom
   - Logo: Viacom
   - Note: Viacom is the largest US media conglomerate.

2. Bertelsmann
   - Logo: Bertelsmann
   - Note: Bertelsmann is one of the largest media companies in the world.

3. News Corporation
   - Logo: News Corporation
   - Note: News Corporation is known for its global media reach and successful tax calculations.

4. News Corporation
   - Logo: News Corporation
   - Note: News Corporation is a multinational media company.

5. Disney
   - Logo: Disney
   - Note: Disney is known for its diverse range of entertainment services.

6. Viacom
   - Logo: Viacom
   - Note: Viacom is a major player in the media industry.

---

The Disney Channel
- Broadcasts in 86 countries.
- Internationally, Disney Channel's broadcast network reaches over 10 million households in Europe, Asia, and Latin America.

The Wait Disney Company
- Includes Disney Cruise Line
- VIP and Royal Monarch
- Disney Institute
- Disney Store
- ABC News

The Disney Touchstone
- Touchstone Pictures
- ABC News
- American Broadcasting
- Disney Channel

---
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